[Virilization in women. Clinical and therapeutic aspects].
Androgenization in women can be divided, from a clinical standpoint, in two groups: a major form (with hirsutism, seborrhea, acne, hair loss, menstrual irregularities, masculinization of muscles and voice, mammary atrophy) and a minor one, with skin changes only (in particular hirsutism) with or without menstrual problems. The different clinical presentations are reviewed here: virilizing tumours of adrenal glands and ovaries, adrenogenital congenital syndromes, Cushing's syndrome and disease, iatrogenic forms, simple or idiopathic hirsutism, late onset enzymatic defects of adrenal steroidogenesis, polycystic ovary syndrome). The relevant therapeutic options are discussed. Special attention is devoted to the treatment of simple cutaneous androgenization, a problem affecting about 10% of women, by antiandrogenic drugs, mostly cyproterone acetate and spironolactone. These compounds compete with dehydrotestosterone for androgen cutaneous receptors, and have obtained good results, although not permanent. The indications, use and side-effects are also discussed.